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Consult with your health-care practitioner about your specific circumstances and any questions you may have about this product.
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RenaVen
Premier Kidney
Support

HighlightsBenefits

Recommended Use

• Supports healthy kidney function by improving removal 
of water-soluble toxins.* 

• May help dissolve mineral deposits that contribute to 
kidney stones by balancing urinary pH.*
 
• Facilitates antioxidant activity, which reduces cellular 
stress and supports a healthy inflammatory response.*

• Features kidney-nourishing fermented cordyceps 
(a mushroom-like fungus).

• Includes organically cultivated botanicals: cranberry, 
alfalfa, kale, parsley, blueberry, and more.
 
• Contains only non-GMO, plant-based ingredients.

• Rigorously tested for undesirable additives, pathogens, 
and heavy metals.

• Use as directed by your practitioner or take one capsule 
3 times daily. 

RenaVen™ is a naturally derived blend of fermented 
cordyceps and organic botanicals, formulated to work 
together in promoting optimal kidney health. As your 
body’s natural filters, your kidneys help dictate the health 
of your blood, which carries nutrients and oxygen to all 
your organs and tissues. In other words, your kidney 
health is a cornerstone of your overall wellness!

RenaVen™ delivers a harmonic blend of ingredients that 
promote optimal kidney function.* Cordyceps (Cordyceps 
sinensis) are a mushroom-like fungus that have been 
used in Chinese medicine for thousands of years to 
support both lung and kidney function. Modern research 
indicates that cordyceps may help protect and 
potentially stabilize kidney function. We ferment the 

nutrient-dense mycelia (the vegetative part of the fungus) 
to make all its complex, health-modulating compounds 
bioavailable for absorption into your system.
 
The vitality-promoting effects of fermented cordyceps are 
compounded by two key botanical blends for broad-
spectrum kidney support: Rena-Prime™ and Rena-Bolic 
Support™. Rena-Prime™ includes antimicrobial cranberry, 
pH balancing and urine alkalinizing alfalfa and kale, and 
hydrangea root to help dissolve mineral deposits that 
contribute to kidney stones.* Rena-Bolic Support™ 
includes a blend of botanicals that includes Rhodiola rosea 
root extract, parsley leaf, and burdock root, all of which 
fortify the kidneys through their potent 
antioxidant-like properties.*  
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